
C. L. BILLINGS. General Manager.

Joseph C. Grew, who was our ambassador to Japan at the time of
the attack on Pearl Harbor, has returned to make his report to the Pres
ident and to the American people. In his preliminary remarks, Am
bassador Grew quoted an entry in a diary found on the body of an
American soldier who was killed at Belleau Wood in the last war:

"I will work; I will save; 1 will sacrifice; I will endmej I will
fight cheerfully and do my utmost; as if the whole struggle de
pended on me alone!'

We have a long tough road ahead of us. FOr what we have accom
plished this year we are deeply grateful to those men in our crews who
have, each man in his own way, backed up the determination of this
American soldier. In the entire lumber industry there 1S no crew of men
with a better war record than yours. To those men who have stayed
on the job getting out our products for the Army and Navy, I am glad
to say that the officers, stockholders and management are proud to be
associated with you.

You deserve everyone's wish for a Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year.

COpy
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Time Is The Essence

pubusbed by PolJat.eh FOrests. ~"' Once
Monthly tor Free D1strlbuUon LO Employees

Under lJ'u: new revenue act aU
are rt'5J)OtWble for withhoJ4ini tl'lllll
t.he 5% Victory Tux which goes Iulo •
next Januarr.

The fo1Jow1.ng tabte shows 'Il"SJ~

and corresponding amounts l.n be

MONTIILY PAYROl.L
Warc

$52460.....
80·100

100·120 __ ._
120-1'10 __M.__

140-160
160-200 • _

200·240
240-280
280-320
320-360 . . _
360-400 _
400-440 _

HO-480
460-520 •__

520-560
560-600
600+10
6;10-680
6ll().'120
720-'160
760-800 ._

800-84.0
8-10-880 " _

880-920 ,=======920-960
960-1,000

Loeate your monthly wage chett _
wagl' cotumn and opposik' i~ you ~
the amount that must be deducted pet

bJ.' your employer.

It·s dam \'asy to look ph::t<;lnt
When )'~u're feelin" fiill;

BUI the man worthwhile.
Is lh('" mall who can <mile

Wilh a coM St,rc on hi.' lip.

""'ell, anyw:t~·, Ihis is our fmnily
How du )'011 like thl' pictures?"

"'The pictures :m: :til right. bUll
got I.) print the jokes."

COil (IQ into"'iC:llcd l113n tl1ing I
10 l:unllpOHI: 'Tm afraid th<!f'('\
bome lhert lOlligln."

Souse: ~l\Ius' h.... ,nu,,' lJ.c. l1t<'rt
light Ul)st airsb!"
.:.......:...--------1

Q. ConnnisS:lr!'? A.•\ hca\'y rtUl
willler it<!m~ CSllecially glo\"cs ;In<l

Q. If the Il1Il1berjacks in YOllr ell
writin~ 5:l1ItOi Cl;tu;,; whal \\"mlld I
for. and I", lruthful? A. At 14.1OO!"
time :md less work. At HC:l.lJl\~rtl'l"

The tunlbtrj:lt::k~ will seck Santll l
if thc)' find him. I,-m a~k lur"
tir\",. AI 51 _ " . if :t11~' lunllxrj:sd-·
camjl wcrc \\'ritin~ Santa Clau,,- f
joril}' woulu :lsk fM :1 houle- "..ilh
looking girl thrQwn in. \t Ii
Il.....n·' lICHe"1' Iher... is a $:Il11:l a~l\."

How Big Is Your
Victory Tax?

Juuge: "\\'ho was dril'ing
CQlIidt:(! wilh Ihe trm:k~"

Drunk (trillmph:mtl)'l: 'WIIII('
we were all in the back seat."

Questions and Answers
Ellilor's "<'ll.e We 1l1:u!e Iht mistake or

l.-ritinJi :I leiter 10 nur 1l0;\\'" $<lnrees lillg
t::(Slinlr lhat aJl~Wl'r~ 10 Sl)ml;: llllcstions
h,!t't! in til\' kIter w"uld pr<'l,idl' plcnt)' (Ii
neW$ ..• tht.' ~n''''er.; range from St'riflus
III 11(11 so ~erirnlS . .luk... ~"vUr ",ht,ice-

Q•.\,1,1' accitlellls,: .\. Que :It 14, 1\\'1)
minor acdd"nt~ :,~ 'Z7 'Iilh ~ ralht'r serious
ac<:i'!elll :It tilt' h"mt' of :I 27 lI"1n. III' IlllJk
lh~' OIshe:, frn!1l dll: SI(lVc :Iml dumpi.~l IllC:m
down thl' h:nd In thl' little Itou~t 'Jut 1t,1ck.
Re'>III~-it hunlctl UOWII. IIml hc lost :l dar's
liml' r..'Q?lIs1nlctil18" iL Xo !tcddclJIs at 51.

Q. An)' II·ilt! I<.Ime ~n Ilear camp? A.
Some ~igJ\ ;II 14. :I\] headed for I'JWtr Il;:\·els.
K,mc :11 Headquarters except Ih'" lloOker
~11lIl<.' whidl ~et" wild ~t l1me5.

O. Ilow "ill the m...1l '1)C1lt! Chri5tnms?
.\, ),lajorit)· will "'c:llIer out. mOSt of thl'm
will go t.' tnwn.

Q..\11)" uml~\Ial uperic:ncts of m,m rc
tllmill~ fr<>m ~ fell tin,.,' ,·:tcnlion?
\ ,\1 14. ,,:'"cral h.a"e ~Jern' in tht 511:1kl'

r(POlI1. ,\1 lI",::Ullll1:T.rI~r~ .•. juue';llg frOnt
lhl" Ilumhcr l{mng nUl (.or Ilentisiry work.
the: ~tr~t:b nr Clrl}filln call ,.~'" be Powed
.....ilh I,~th.

Q. Ha~ Iherc hc·...11 1m c:xCC'lllil}11011 hit of
illJ\.... '1I1ity nllllhJ)'ctl in milking rC:IJairJl to
l~Jllillll1"nl :II !"nIJt elUlI!'? :\_ .\1 [4 lake!'
:1 ~ul)('r-g('nills I') keell the tlo~cr "" it,;
lra.ck"'. "\1 Hl"lVlltu:lnerl'o-I1l0~1 of the in
llClillit! \\":IS c",('rci~l:I' in wrecking" I'tillip
melll. ntlt rCI>airin" il.

Iti:;urd\'. . but. m11 so, These people
km,)\\ tht\" :UI.! at war and they an:
wnrking lOp $!X-'t.'tJ. :.even da~':; slraight
oul of I.!\,ery eight ~x.:epi in the l)i~th
week when Ih.:.\' ha\1: two ..:onStocull\C
.by:> off .

, The $1. Johns y:lrd had, in Ihe wC7k
• '" : previous to ?ur visit. .!;lunt::heJ lis
•.• " hundredth shIp, becolTImg the fir:;l

\'3.rd in Ihe. U. S. 10 hlunch 3. hundred
Liht:rty ships. The sponsor O! lhi:.
HlOth ship was youlhful Fred Lmgcn·
felucr, a worker in the yard, :Ind Ihe
lady who sh:lIu:rcd :l. ch~mp:~ge bOI
tk ;lcross lhe. bow at chnsle.mng was
his mOlher. Entirely titling was il
lhal this record ~hip be sponsored by
a \\lJrkcr. .:iaid !lenry J. Kaiser. be
cau~ il i~ thlJse who loil in the yurd:
that make records possible. Appro-

LeI) Bodine prialc :llso was the sck"Ction of IWO
\\omtn weldC'rs to burn off thl: retaining
plJ.te"'" Ih:1I held the ship eln the ways.

·An indic.1lion of how important time
has heoomc to the..scc shipyard workers
w:t:> the ho\\1 that wcnt up from Van
COllver ,\ ani employees when bunch
ing of :\ ~hip, Ihnl had been rushed 10
..:ompletion in the rL'Cord time of 1t:SS
l!tan three d:tp•• was delayed ;111 hour
~c:tlJSt" tht' princip:tls for Ihe bunch
i ng ceremony were Inle.

These people :m~ feally hitting the
n;tlll 'lore power to them'
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Editor

Good fortune and a bit of ph:auing
\\angled for the editor "and tWtl ,tll.her
P.F 1. men a p:t~ to \"lSll lhe Kalscr
:,hipy:lrlb at 5\\':111 IsbnJ, 51. Johns
an,1 \':lncauver in carly December

The $\\ an Island Yard, until last
April an 3irporl, had just launched
its second huge 1:ll1kcr anu theTC were
others nc;uing .;:omph:lion in its eight
\\ays. Prediclion had il th:H lhis yarJ.
nol )'eL fully manned. would soon pro
du.:c tanke.rs a:. faSI a~ the 5t jI,hns
Y:lrd Ulrns OUI Liberty ships.

\\ e tromped up Sl'\"t:r;ll ~luries of
smirs 10 the lop tlL"k (If a lanker
s.::ht!dul('d {(lr early bunching. The
din of chipping machines. :md lhe
blinding blaze of Illany welding
torche:. gave us :in idea of how 10 de
:;..:;ribe 10 our children Ihc place bad
little boys go 10. And lhat I~P deck was
about :b well popu[atcJ wllh workers
as we imagine perdition to be with
our expired friend!>" Allhoufl,h il looked
confusing to us. ever)' wOrker seemed
to know exactly what to do and 10 be
in :l hurry to get il lIont-"

:\maling W;'b the e.x\:Clh:nt order
throughtlut the yard. In sonw dep:m
lTICnb worker:. rubbed cl!>u\\·s. Iilerally,
in their work. yet c1c3n-up l'mp!cwces
man:Jged 10 kcl.'p every bil (jf sCrap
malrrial QuI from und~rfoot. '\3
terial~ mO\'t:d in such an urdcrly flow
a~ to nl;lkc Ihe procc:.:. :>cern :llmO!>l

COrrelipondents

E1mu ..:~p~====~ RutledgeMable Kelley Potlatch
Doc White Potlatch Woods
Jury Johnson __ Ctll1ln\'"llter Pltm~
Cui Pea.se _ BeadquarWI

THE



(Condnued on page rOu~)
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ob Instructor Training
f.I!jUlI'':5 note); 111e author. who 1l;
~t 6hlpplng superintendent. at
Illt C!tf,rft"I.ter untt of P.F.L was cer·
~ ID conduct Job Instructor Con
~ rollowing completion of a train·
t:e pmod lllst June In Boise. under the
~ of Laurln Hinman of the
ThJIIInJ Within Industry Division of
~ war Produedon Board. Since that
gill!. bt has conducted and completed.
I/lf. (CIIferences at the Clearwater Plant.
1l'r pIaiUed him Into writing this In·
illtIUDI aCCOunt of an oft' neglected.
~ or management that Is now
~ to be of great lmporlance to
"II~' and to America's war eUoTt.

JOHN ARM.'l
\111 long :Jgo the sixth job instruc·
"Illference for foremen :lnd other

,tmiOO key men 3t Clearwater was
-..:Judt'tl with nine participants in the
T~ 3nJ l:I!>t class. This brought 10

.;11\-1\\0 Ihe total number of Potlatch
(~ti. Inc. foremen nnd their as

nlS to be certified by the Training
limn Industry Division of Ihe War
~'lion Board as War Production
· Instructors. The training, first
tJ I:lst July, under authorization

LJurin Hinman, Assistant Dis
Representarive of Training Within

· fY. is now \vorking for Potlatch
.b. Inc.. and its employees at

':lter. Its purpose is to make
work easier for the men by giving

better training: to m3ke them
~ t:fficient, safer workmen, and to

.ua: W3Ste, accidents and labor turn
o

The Objective
Tht: initial and only objective of
r~imn& Within Industry has been
enoourage and promote better and
:er training of employees, both new

old, to lhe end thaI necessary in·
~ in production can speedily be

'!e\·ed. Early in 1940, the immi·
~ a s~ilIed labor shortage for
mdustnes that would have to

t1>: incre3sc their production was
· lled by the War Production
llrd and the Manpower Commission.
was \\'ilh .the hope of averting, or at
~ .lessemng, such a shortage that
'11111ng ~Vithin I n d u s try W:lS

-bed, rhe program is not caleu·
,0:1 to add anything 'to a foreman's

t:ilge of the work to be performed
hts department. It is intended
~r to help him acquire the ability
pass along his knowledge to em
}tes within his departmenl in a

Ie, ~treclive and rapid manner.
... l? Instruct is a skill that every
~~'lsor needs cvery day. His own
'lh3rity with the work to be done

1m C:tuseg a foreman or supervisor
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to forget the difficulties he met during
his own early training, so that with·
our intention to do SO.' he may fail to
mention those difficulties to a new man
or 10 tell him how to overcome them.
On the other hand. if the foreman
makes :l conscious effort at outJining,
fOf his own use :IS instructor. the
various sleps involved in the jobs that
must be done in thc performance of
his department"s work :md becomes SO
thoroughly famili3r with the teach·
ing routine as to follow it without
omiu-ing discussion of any key points,
there is much less likelihood of a new
m3n going about a job with only half
the knowledge he should have of that
job.

Job Instructor Training is based on
the premise that if the worker hasn't
learned. the instructor hasn't taughr,
and that the only sure way a foreman
can gain and keep control of his de·
partmentJI problems is through tr:lin
ing. Otherwise he is nothing but :t

trouble shoon:r dealing with one
emergency after another. never work
ing toward a permanenr solution. Ir
takes time to Irain, but by taking
time to tfain correctly. supervisors do
not have so many time·consuming
emergencies.

Bombsight Factory An Example
When the Anny and Navy were

ready to begin operation of the first
bombsight factory, they were con
fronted "'itlt Ihe need for 3,000 skilled
Itns grinders. A job that normally
calls for eight year's of apprentice
work. There was available only 300
:,killed lens grinders in the nation. To
solve the problem. a committee headed
by Channing Dooley, Socooy V:lcuum
Oil Company. and working in coop·
eration with a highly skilled lens
grinder, divided the skilled tasks of
lens grinding into their natural and
separate parts, picking OUt the im·
portant steps and key points in each
part. By reaching the job to new learn
ers in small doses and by emphasizing
the key points. the bombsight plant
was manned with skilled help in only
a few months.

Actual Instruction
First step for the foreman in ready

ing himself to instruct employees is
to form a definite plan of how much
skill the worker must acquire and how
quickly he can do so.

To do this he must analyze the jobs
under his supervision, divide them
into their separate parts and the parts
into steps and key points. He then
knows exactly where to begin 3nd how
to proceed with his instructions.

Page Three

Headquarters School
Wins Scrap Contest

An Assodatcd Prcss date line of NO"em
ber 23rd from Boise. Idaho. announced
llrieOr. "Three Ilnr schools, tlYO of them
with only SCI'tl1 l)upils each and so f::lr b.,ck
in the lumbering and Illining regions of the
st:ltC that many maps do nOt show Iho:m.
captured top hOllors in tht: Idaho school
scrap s.,lvage campaign.

"Headquarters. ldah(). gTad{' school in -:I

tiny IUlllbering community in a remOte
mountain area of Clearwater county. with
an enrollmellt of only seven students, won
first place."

Back of that brief announcement was
the hard work of many small people. At
Headql1ancrs atl were' under tweh'c )'ears
of age. but they managed to gather the
startling- total of 98,lXXl Ills. of scrap ...
14,000 1];,5. to the pupil. No.t without 1I\IInor
were their efforts anp. their cnllmsiaslU had
to Ix: carefully ehcck<.'{\ h) avoid consign.
menl to scrap oi man} u~efully employ-ed
articles.

First Day
Teach... r Lillian Fcrg\1~Qn rc1at('$ th:u

the scrap eollection b}' Headquarters pupils
started (me :lfternoon with a scouting c-x·
pcdition t'O loc;!tc ;).00 pile scrap to be
hauled ill later. It was not difficult to find
plent}' of scrap in tile worn alit, old logging
equipment tll;).t had accumulated since 19?..6
from P.F.l. o~ratioll,S in and near Eead·
"!Ilarters. Scrap was piled for :, few hours
and then :lll tilat could be carried at one
time, plus a load placed on :1 small wagoll
belonging to one of the oo"s was brought
in. From that day on, ,","ery day after
school the pupils gatht:red scrap. both metal
and ruhber.

One of the smaller t)O~·s found a bo~ of
rubbers .tored ill the WOOd ~hed at home.
lie thought this qtlilC a prize and at once
took it to the scrap pile. A ie\\' da~'s bter
the ooy"'s mother W:lS seen retrieving thc
family's wimt;r rllbbers.

Railway Car In5T*ctor Ellis Coale also
ielt Ihe bright u\:l.z.e of the youngstcr's en
thtl~iasm. After having some railroad iron
straightened (lUt and placed near the tracks
ior futurtt tl5e, he found it had mrslerioll5.lr
disappeared. The iron. assisted by busy little
h:U1ds, had joined the "Scrap for Japs"
pile.

School Salvage Contest
At llDout this time. according to Teacher

PergtlSOn, word of the s.,lvage contcst for
Idaho schools on a pCI' capita b.,sis was re
ceil'cd. and Ihe priz.e of a trip to the coast
to take p;trt in a ship launching for thc
pupil who accumulated the greatest amO\lI1t
of scmtl in the winning sc.hool was also
announced. The Headquilrters' .crap drive
then really got underway.

A conference was immediately held with
P.F.T Logl::lng Superillltndent Howard
Bradbury. Scrap. a great mallY tons of it
was in sight and a\·ailable. Would 1o.£r.
Bradbur}' cooperate by furnishing help to
toad heavy picces into tfllcks alld then h:lul
Ihcm to the scrap pile (also would he plcase
fumish the trucks)? 'He WQuld. and did.
The result, quoting Robert Werner. editor
of the Orofino Ctearwater Tirbune. was
"an ama7.ing INal of 98.000 ]Xltlnds of
sc.rap."



Thrift is a wonderful \·inn.... r
in an <:lnttlitor.

.December

The wtlrk isn't bad. <;3) t~

thrl'e \\ ho at pre:.cnl comrri"",
bcrship in the lumberj'lck crl.'\';
mont\ .:omes in hand\' .mJ
helping with \\.:Ir work.

Scme:.tt:r's end like I)" will
changes in the crew .. ...ume \II

out ... others will he adJtd
twenty are needtd. but a k"\\' Ull
~~ng{: up the nights when :anc
··can't make it" <Ire kept in r

To p1:lner night bos:., Flu)'J
gan. Wenl the joh of training thl
dent group. lie reports lhem
boy... quick to learn and good \In!'

The arrangement is con~ilkltll

much a SUCCC!lS that tcntali\'(
are to slart simi13r groups for
mill and green chain, shOllIJ a
power shortagt: ncce!,sitate.

Headquarters School
(CGnUnued from page three)

Winning pupil of wc Hc;ulquane
W;l5 J;u:k Fairkr. age It. who b I
sent thc school :It we ~hir launch
nloo}". Preo;ell\ rlans 3rc fnr Tt:lCbct
gu""11 and Pupil Fairie,· I'.' '" to
whcrc ther will meel Ihe- 1\\:0 Yo moine
fr.)ffl Ho e and Lc~ll..,e. Icbhu.
j"umC")' t Ponlan!1 t 'f:c1hcr. lit
reI""" th:tt HQ~ cimens art' ~01iDI:
cmire "Choul of ~,",:n pupil~ I" thr
ing ha.s auscd llea'.!<lu:lrI<1.rs lJOOIIk
think of ~oili~ Ihdr ""ntire >-ehlllli
definite. but llrohabte. i) it t~t at I •
"f the !;ItMr pupih ;11 Hr;u!qwnCl1
ac:eompanr T Qcht"r Fcrgu~oll and
Fairlc)' 10 the b,ullCbins Qi :t Libt~

in Portland.
Xicc g"mg. kid~!
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idea. Ihere are m:m\' h:I.SI\", b ..t min
ute tdcphcone .:alb bt:l\\("t:O uoi\er~jl)'
lumberjacks \\ hen the unc\peClcJ in
tene:n6 and onc lurnbcrp.ck must
plead of another, "lake my turn to-
night. I can't make iL'· :-':ot uncom
mon is it fur m<:mbers of the group
to change from caml)us Jud~ to work
dothc~ in the car whilc lra\'ding the
tWt:nly-milt trip from ;\\iJSCO\\ to Pot
latch, Oftel! the Kas...en automobile
arrivC5 but seconds :lh~:hl or the night
~hifl whi..tlc :-'lall)';1 shl,lC j, tied
upon arri\':ll :lnd dbembarking pass
engers have been sc.'tn tu hurricdly
stuff trailing shirt t:lils inlo trousers
on the run from parking lot 10 planing
mill.

I\I05t of the bors hail from Idaho.
bUI two or three ire from :"!ew York,
one is from Boston. $cveral are active
in ~porlS ... Ka!;SCn, Linn and Thome
lurn out for cross cO\lnlry running ...

Most Serious Delay
OrJinJTih· lhe\ 1C3\"~ .\\o:.row al

J:oo P..\,: and get b3cJ.. :thout 1:30
.-\. \1 'I05t scriou:. delay suffered to
date while t.nrouh.: to work wa:. \\ hen
:I s1:lh.: palrolm:an overlook and fbg
ge.J down their car to ddi\'cr 3 brief
:Sermon on Ihe merit~ of thirty-five
mile 3n hour dri\'ing.

··I-Ic \\:1'> a good guy though:· "aid
"as:;.en. in rc:latlng the incident. ·'and
let us go. \\' t: told him that according
10 our "peedometer. we had only been
going lhirty-five.. lie just ~rinned and
said there muSt be '>Officthing wrong
with Ihe '1lC\..Jomeler ao,1 ~~t we have
it ch«knl.·'

Page Four

U. of I. Students Earn
Extra Dollars On
Potlatch Night Shift

CLIFFORD LATHE"

Enterpri~ing. inJU~lri()u.. ~uJcnh of
lhe lnhersilv of Id3ho h:m: found
3. Yo 3,Y to c3'pitalile un the n3tion's
W'3r need for lumber and the con~·

quent t\l,o-.,hifl operalion of ~w

mills. The keen hC3ring lhat for them
recognized oppor.unily's knock h3~

pro\'ided extr3 dolbrs for school needs
and )el permind unin'errup:ed :It
lenJance at uni\CTsi \' d3:o...~

\\eeks hdc.:rc lhc unhersity opened
l;bt h,1I, :ie' cr:ll membeb of lhe fae·
uhy werc in·c;r\ll:w\..J and found to
h: in fa\'or of tilt iu!.'a of part lime:
work for in erestcJ unh'er~il\ SlwJenu.
This. pro\ idin~ Ihe ~luJen[:. could
and \\oold ket:p up lhdr grade 3\er·
ages. .\rrangcmcnb \\ere lhen made
at the mill to holl! open fh'e ~teadl

jobs on lhl.' rl;tning mill night shift
for stude:nt labor Thl'Se jobs con·
~isteJ of offhearing on number six nnd
eight planer~ (IWO me:n to the pbner)
with lhe liflh job that of general rou;;:l
about and cle.lll-up m3n in the pla
ning mill.

The U, S. l:mployment Sen'ict: :It
;\10:.<.:0\\ W:lS then c:ont:lch,:d :lnd fr(lm
them a lbt of students interesled in
p:lrt time work w:t~ obl:tined. The list
h;,hl to bt, and was, of SUnidcll1 lenglh
10 permit altcrn:1tiOl1 of bo)s al the
\,:Jri()Us jobs. '>0 that each student
worked :tpproximlltely one night out
of ~\'cr)' four

Problems Plenti£ul
Problcm~ croppe..1 up by Ihe score

and had to be "Oh,etl. CJch in their turn.
Transportalion :;eemed the major Ji(
ficull)', until one o( the boys, Clar
ence Kasxn, olTert:d his c:tr (or daily
tfll~s. although working on I)' his r(-g
ul:1r turn. With ont: car definiteI\" ai
loued 10 weh use. il was relatively
easy 10 convin..:e the ralioning board
that an i,rue of tires \\3:> justifiable
anJ to l:tter obtain llt.~deJ eXira ga~

cline.
Once nver the trao:>port:ltlon hurdle.

the ~XI obsu.de W3 13Cklcd 3nd a
-.earch for :>tutlcnt:. wh~ curriculum
pc:rmillN their le3ving .\h~(lO,\· not
later lhan 3:110 P. ,\1 each da)' gOt
UndeT\\3) lhi:. meant fellows with
out c1:J.S.'iC~ or Iaboraton' work after
Ih31 hoor. The rteld fOr prospective
sawmill emrkl)'ees w:tS consiJerably
n:trrO\\"l"ti a .. 3 result, and even flO\\'
,<:\'eral mOnlh~ :ther inec:ption of the
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From Bob Berger, P.F.1. general
office bachtlor-"Page fi\'l' of the
November Famil')' Tree twice employs
the word WENCII in connection with
a derrick ea r developed by Gc.'Orge
J\lor~hing of POll:uch. Plea~ see if
you ~:l.n locate a couple of these
wenches for me-preferably around
120 Ibs. and blond~"

Edjlor'~ note--(I!'l Berger): The wcnch
we mtant is winch :Inti you're :t wolf .••
(10 read<:rsl we have gi\'<.'I\ :'dr. Berger'::
!lam\.' to ;\ few "Lonely Heart's Cluhs" 311d
tllT1lcol Iw.... r t'l lh~ll\ th .... t:l~k Ilf (",eating
a couple oj wllnchcs for him.

Plywood IPlanes for Army
Th.: Army rtte1lt(y announced :I contr.tct

with Ihe Rpll Aerol\;lUtkal C0Il1Il:l11Y for
new plastic-bonded plywuod '1lbllftS of ad·
I'anced design for training shillS Wl1ich are
1.lClic,'ed to be the ncarest approach yet
reached toward Ilit: almost comillete dimin·
alion of str~tegic materials in military air·
craft.

On Ocl\ihcr 30th. thc !\rm)' also disdoscd
that the 1,200 b'f' Ann~' air tral1SllOrts ior
which Andrew . Higgins, Louisiana shil)
huilder, received a c011tr:lct. are to be COI\~

structed (Ii wood, At ahem! t!lt: same time,
allcl1linn was :Htr:teted l.y \Var "Production
Bo,:ml offic:i:Lls tu the British all'l C:tn:tdi3n
Mosquito bombers that :rn: lIl:lde oi wood.

Rutledge Tops 10% Goal On Bond Purchases
Potlatch Close Second-Clearwater In Cellar

The Cle:lrwater Unil, leader of the hond buying ralX in the earl~' 111011th5. last month
bec;tmt JUSt thitd beSt as Ihe POII:ltch Unit surged pasl intI> s~~(>nd !l!;lce on the crcst
of increased bond purchflses, :md pa..:e-settillg RutlL~e ulll>td fhtir ptrcentag'l.' oi W:lges
im'csted in war bonds to bcyulld the ICll pt'r eent g,;>al.

Biggest increase per dollar of p3~'roll wali a\ Potlatch wilh 1.6(". Next in poim oi
increase was Rutledge with 123%, while Cle:H'wilter lllall~ged orlly :tn il~rease of .29%.
Up 1.53% wn~ the W.I.&.:\f. R)·. ~t Potl:ttch .•. rell.:hill/ol tI INal of 11.16% 10 the IlUrcbase
of war bonds.

T~p len depanments frmn lilt" thn:t' l,l:tnt" wct.::
, • Town!Sile. "utlatdl _ ,_.• ' __14,'3q,

Electric Shup, Clearwater .._14.63
sound, enahling it 10 all$l,rb vihraLion, bUI Re-:\tanutacturlnt' P1.a.nt, Clearwater 13.60
llot '"iet:: U\l"; the ease wilh which it can "-Square. Re-butt and Gluc _._.._1%."2
he worked; and the: pkntiful sUllflly th3t Pond, Potlatch .•~._...~..,_12.40
correct forest h:lr\'c"ting nperatiolls assure Poml. Sa.\\'IllJ1I and Lath. Rutledge _1%.01
jor $ucceeding years. Additional advan· Power Plant, Potlate.h ...... .J1.99
tages arc cited as •• whl"lle wing panels Gn.dI'.TS. Clelu'\\-ater ._.._ -11.79
c:m be forll1~ in one operation, fuselages "lachine Shop. Clearwater 1t.10
call be moldo.:d in tWO sections, then filled Plpt Crew, Cleanl'1lter . ..__.._ ..U.65
along Ihe top an(l botiom center lines, leav- Lowest Departments were:
ing the door apert\1res to be sawt:d Ollt after- Watchmen, Potlatch __. •.03
ward. Built in this wa~' Ihe 'plane's surface Power Plant, Cle:LMI'aler _. U3
is glass~' smooth. eliminaling Ihe drag Ihat Transportatlon, Otearwatcr .__._ •.78
cnm.:s from rh'ets. De$ign dl:lnges :lrc Plant A\'erllCCS were:
e.1Sy. whcn n<,·'cC'ssary. since t1lft molding RuUedl'e _, __.._. ._10.08
forms can be quickly eOll~lructed of wQO<I, Pot1:lteh .. ~~_.__...•__,__ 9.78
.5:l\-ing time, highly skilled labOr :llld ell:- Clearw:ller _, 9.0%
pense of metal dieE',

Plywood Combat 'Planes
thr 1:.'I::\tt e.xtem Ihnt the Aml)' and

1 are cronsidering the usc of plywood
ll.ll cr.IfI is n war -secret. The TtaJ
rc known to hal'e four t~·pes of

N made entirelv. or :'llmost entireh',
"''''/)(WI. The British admit they ha';c

1~'JltS (if plywood tmilling 'pl:lllcS in
~rtad U~ hilt decline to conlinn ru~

- ,tlbt they h3\'C de\'c!opc.l. or afC d('~
,', ~n all-plywood combal ship.

dlOl.nt:lIl:CS l"If lilastic-plywood ;Ire said
'"' Its we:i).:ht tl"l !1trength rnlir'l. which

I.. .that 'ij hilt'hl\.'IISi1C sted nr dur;l~
• lIS jll)()r condllcth·it)· of he:!.1 :InrI

oIll! , as''' llt~ fir:;t dtlivery oi a 11laslic
tI training 'plane (pictured :lbe)\'c)
~ 1<1 the ).;"avy by the Tinll11 Air·
C<ll'l~lfltti(m of Los Allgl!les. The
<,IJ IKr etlll \','(10(1 and plastic glue.
r 1.'11 10 rtO\\ be in mllSS production.

h "r p!:tSIiC-llhwood dtclare the
Ill:Ilerial to be strongt'r ihan sted artd

r;l<' plu,tic gillt, which imjlregll;ltes the
"'ill prclIcnt waqlitlg anti buckling.
r~hlCl j, :ll~(, c1:lillled 1(, he highly

_t<' I I" uil. waltr :lIlJ fir~. Rullcl,>
, '1U: it makc clean hokl; il1Mead ('oi

ril~~ as they .10 when striking mdal.
• an he made quickl) anti efficientl~·.

:It English, It:llians and Russians have:
I rfIlircl)' ahandoned wooden construc
f 'pbn« and an: reported to be builtl-

them 011 3. growing ,:c.-..le. Nearly a
plrwond airplanes ., (:\ rmy and

I')' ceo.;qrship may c100k tll(' cll:istence:
'Mrs) ..• h:we already t:lktn success

t_ Ibe :Iir in this country. HowC\'cr,
..~ dramatic illustration oi the role

-'II i3 tCl pia}' in plane construction is
II h: a 'plane desigllcd b~' Ihe Curtiss

••'!It ptop(e tl"l sene :lS an Army troop
'~I'Ph- transport, 11 i.e:; to have 3P~

,izrgtciJ· a loo-rL win~ spread. a!tout
't. more: than the: 3\'Crage 'coJnmercial
-ll~, :Illl.! will lw powered by twin
~.
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Potlatch News
On Decembc,r 10th. the e:l/:k

j. O'ConndL manager 2t Pot~
cdnd a link doud of ~mokt' .
tbe fuel storage pile at the plant
n:\'ealed that fire was 51DOUlda'q
down in tl~ mass of hog fuel. ""'.
shadng.s. The pile. which i~ ncar
in height, spread~ OUI Ol'er an an:
equal 10 a cit}· block. and toni
12,000 unils of fud.

.\ crew of m~ anned will, _ho.
fire hose lackled the nrc under t
vision of 1.. H, Young, It 'iOo'ln
evident lhat additional me'15UrCli ",
necessary :Uld ,lIt cOmpan)' dOter •.
10 work. Ne.xl. the aid of the (IO'R'er
from the Jocl)'" & McAllister mdl
snuth (If town wa!< enlisted. Ocr""
~ho\'d arc still w(lrking two IO-boc
and a stream of watcr fr.:rm a 1 II.
is ltc'ing pia)',,} tin tht' ~moking llIa
i. m(I\'cd.

fbeQrie;:; atk:mcc<l as to the <::
fire include-a spark from tho: IICI,.,
caml:" hurictl and firc (}rig'inalint IDs
....orked its way along the sc:am~ in *
(Wer a p<riod of time--spom:lDc<II1$
lion., etc. Whatc\'cr the QUsc. it it 1
born fire, hard to fight, and ",'ill
wo\'ing approxi~tcI)' onc-third of tla
pile beforc complete assUr.mtt em
lained that it ha..~ ~ cxtinguished.

Potlatch h4d vile of its prct~
stonns follo.....ing Dettmber 5th.
wu filled for days with feathtry
which fell to a dt'pth of dght incbtt
a Chinook wind hurricd it awa}·. '
the Chinook. a crew of lIlen and the
wen! nCt'dcd to remU\'e SnolO; at thl.
Ourinjf Ihc cold Stl:l.p, icc rollted tM
and blasting w:lS n«essary t" fltt
keep thtlll trowcling up the log ,n,
lht: l1lill,

C"lmp .19 lumberjacks ha\'C~ cho
occasionally express their semim
rel,[ards {'lItler :lJld affiliates b}' ,~
\~~rious designs on the cnds of I~
tn the Potl:itclt mill. Two of tht:
recwt rtad, "Hitler's CORiIl, Ax the
and '·U.S,A. nted" lIIore production-l
LIKE HELL"---sketch~gencr:dly
dude the "ictory ..,.'" rome place
cud of the log.

The Commanit}" Christmas T I'tC

again be Sponsored by thc American
Sanday afttrnoon, Dettnl1)cr 1Olh, 1:
IQ'1T1l13osium. Expenses arc paid f
fnnds, plus SI50 voted by pbnt l'JltII

their Coca-Cola and :Iotilk Funds. pitt!
tributiOl1 from the Potlalcb )1
Comp;anl. Tro'lS h4ye been prtpara
some 1200 to 1500 childrtn under
yi_ion of th.o ladies ,<\uxiliary, AU.
SleT5 of the c:ommuniry arc imit.....
g;lrtllcss of whether or not a mc:ml
their family is a company cn,ployec.

Cheer baskets will also be distribu!
the Ltgion to Ilc«l)' familics.

Andrcw Fenner. retired emplo,'f'l
P.F,I., passed away on No\'emher
foJ1('lwing a bricf illness. )'Ir, Fenl1tl'
tere<! company employ in 1925 al P
was retired a ycar :lgo, is sllr'o'ivcd III
widow (she is at present all erl1pl('l~er
the Potlatch Plant). a daughtcr ",,.,
;'l I:Tltduale nuts<: in Spokane. a '\OIl
i. employed at a war job on the eo~o'l,
;;II younger son at home.

Rutledge News
The biq- !'tnow ~lOrn, of J)t:eembcr 6, which

continued ()tl through the fore p.art oi that
wcc:k, produc«i :t lot of sl1ow-shO\'cling in
lhe yard in l'lrtkr to get lumber piled and
to gtl lumber read)' for the planer. By
the middk of thc ",·eek. it was so bad that
the ~\\-miIJ ""as shit! down f . Ihree days
10 Ilh"C the l'ud men :In opportunity to
catch up,

I( Wt had moIre Pro-to-logs. we could
make more people happy. One man told
us rhe best Chrimnas present he could gil'e
his wife would be a couple lOR! of our
logs , •. wc <Il:rtt. but still can't manage
t<1 \:el lhe Ings for him.

The Chri5\.mu fund. built by payroll de-
duction Ihroug1. tht l"ear and paid out to
participants in the aOiOlint of their in
dh·idllal OOl1trihutioll!'. certainly comes in
handy, ahhougb most of it goes for t:lJI;es
Ihat h:lvc a n."l~t)· habit of comin$\' due at
this lime every )'eu.

The men ...ho lta\'e been p."ll"miring the
Coca-Cola maehine were actually sending
Christma..~ Greetings io Rutledge men in
SeT\'icc •. _ bceall~ funds from this ma
chine .."ere llsed to ~end Christmas boxc~ to
our fellows in sen·ice. A total of thirteen
""ert mailed amI rcplie~ from lIlost 1)( the
men to whnm they werc: ~ent h;w!.'. already
\)e(on reccived.

AI Kroll Horne From Detroit
ompld.ing his ~i>ah rount! Irip across

Ihe U. S, "I'ithvul mbhap a.nd returning
tl;! Le..... i-I'III UI1 Oectmb.!r 12th, was woods
man AI Kroll. Al lefl ~wisron on Cktober
11th for Roche.."ter. ~linn.. "'here tht )Ia}'o
Clinic g;l\'e him the aoce Ol'er :..nd dis
C(>Vl·rct! hc had brokeQ his bade in :I fall
suffered about a )-ear ago. The injury h3.s
healed but AI was ad\'i~ to ""ear a sup
poning belt which he refuses, to do because
it bol:her;: him morc than the original lame

"''''.His VU:ltiQII .....as ~pent bctv.'ce:n POrt
Auron. where two of his sisters lil'c, 3.f1d
Detroit. wherc he has hIt'O nepheWs. AI
repon~ lillIe in Ihe way of excitemenl.
e\'C!1"bodl' huS)'. \'ery fCllo" idle men. :md
lots of "Uldiers and sailors in C\'Ct)' citr.
He witnc.~sed a blackout in Detroit :..00
anotJler at Pon HnrOl1. Both se-emtd to
b.! pcriec:tl}' org:tlli:tt'd. lIe tried to buy
S(lme Pro:~,to·lDg!> and B&Brr. Idaho
\Vhite Pint frum \\'cp:rhaeuser s:tlcsman
Bruce Collins in ~roit. hUI couldn't gct
a pronll~e :IS to deliven'.

~ttd gang will k d..,.,m ",;Ih qed to the
new camp ~ite the iore pan of January .•.
• pprwim;uc).· nH~ miles from Elk Rin:r.

In the meantime Henn" Hcnridc~.
former f....mnan :1.1 X. has tdkcn charge
of logging ~r.ui(>l\s. Thirty-five build·
ings arc being construdl!d on skids al the
present l;:lmp and will be moved 3.5 soon
h p<><.sible to the ne\\" camp site. Ten to
fourteen saw lor-lng:. :1.1"., in the woods, three
j:l.mUltr arC' kidding and decking prcpar
0I10f')" to loading 1m Cllf~.

Orofino
Ralph ~lullikin. now a mttha.nic \\'ill\

VJlIIpanf D. iJrd Ortlnance. h:l.S spent a
illrlough htre .. \\';15 formerly a 53wyer
at Camp Zl. L .\. Ol:mey, baker from
Camp 31. was inducted into the Army in
Spokane during lhe first w«k in December.

Woods News
Jack B.:t~ and Ak:c Harbison made

Iheir headquarter<; al 14 thu IIWrnh......htle
1aJrill8 iD\~m,'f) at 14, J. W, and II. The
rriP5 to (Irtler camp:> werc made (lf1 SflOW,......

B)' "'I" of I choiril'an. the ftunkics at
14 attempted 10 Ihr"..... Mr. and ~Irs. Oscar
01!'Ol1 OUI of their OOllel1l1l'1On cou3ge inro
lhe ~now one e\'ening. Mn.. Olson was a
birlv easy \·il;tim. but lhe girls had to
<;(!nd' fM lumix'rjad: rtinforcemcnts before
U",,-ar could bt huriL-d in the snow, While
thi~ was going Oil, the f1unkiCi tied knots
in the bed c1uthn so it W:lS a late hour
hef()T(: the uewl}'-weds could relire , • ~

hut it wasn't laiC the ntxt manliug .....hen
O.car got up at J ,\. M. to go to .....ork by
n clock that had bem SCI ultra-ultra da)'~

liJ!ht':>;l\ing: time,
Hugo Gc:llner and Alf 1I1<1l~C11 h:l\'.:' \)«11

"t'flt to J and W to ~ho\'C1 ~nO\\ from the
I,uilding:l. ThC'1 found 51 incht-l of snow
on the roois al W (29 incha ()i 5no....·
h:ld beC'II shu\'eleU frOl11 lhcse Uuildings
hcforc the last soowfall). Georg.:' Rey~

",K)(!, is rqJOrted ~ering at the Orofino
~pitlll from injurlft f\!C'Ci\'~ Dec. 5rh
when it trC'l' fell across a cat he ""'as dm
ing. j. H. ~fcXally visited 14 this
month .. _picture Jim ehcdciug tweh,t inch
high numps in n\·t feet of ~now , •• tholt's
really getting 10 the bottom of things for a
fat man_

Camp 52
WI.' ;are "till looking fonooard 10 the my

wben ""c ....iII mo\'C to our nc",' c2mpsitc,
AI Ihis writing c\'el'}'thing is i)rogressing
very wcll and we upcct 10 mo\'e this
wcek. Fir5\. it WlI.$ rain 2nd mud. then
snl)\\'. All these dir11eultics MI'e beetl licked
alld to}' the time the Decemher FUllfil)' Tru
goes to press we should be mo\'Cd and
'<titled We ha,'c a line ntw portable eook.
hOllse :Illd dining rOOnl which is much
better and roomier than O\lr old dining
car, We al"O ha\-f' ne.... sh:lcks (or ollr
<:ooks ;md Ilunkies, We ha\'e ll<:ll been
doing much loggillg •. 1lI0~1 of the skid~

diDg i.~ right of way 1(rh"S ••• bl' the first
of the )'car ..'e should l,[et ~t:lncd full ~pced

ahe:..d .. , bulk of our ~kidding wit1 be
with borses.

Camp 27
Camp '1J still exists to Ihc tunc of about

65 men, major portion of ""bnm are stllying
;It home. [n spite of 3~ to 4 ft. of snow
.....e are truckiug ",-ith reNr trucks from
t",o Gcncrals "hich are skidding and l03.d
ir.g ... logs Ut sometimes hanl to find
in Ihe snow but a..~ far:a roads go. OUl'S
are far better than the highwal'S,

Camp 29
We had an :u'en.gc of SO fl1CI1 in camp

thi~ month. ~ot nluch nf a road illlo amp
but good "":llking on the r.lilroad. One of
dIe men Idlled a 34,lb, btar thai was in
..pecting the meat house. Jimmie Smith
and Bernard Odelin ,,'ent IG lhe \rnl)l' th~
PaJit month,

Camp 41
Caml) 41. at Elk RiI'er, i~ a new camp

but is a preu) lusty bab}'. St;lrtinK' a._ a
COIl~truction Call1l) cst:lbJishcd in October
hy Les ~f:lllory fnr the huilding: of a
railroad into Del:p Cre<:k. it 110"" has a
pa.ymll of somt 175 men. McFarland's



Wiie: "I suspect m)- hush."Ilid is It<tvillg
an affair \\'ith his stellograllllcr,"

Their Maid: "It's a lie. You're just sa)'
ing that till m:tke nte jc;tloll~,"

Genernl l"Illic<' girls spent an evening
dnrill~ Ih{" month S,"ICJ..1US" 600 Ills. of calld)'
ft1T the mill's Christ1llas Pilrt)' th:1.t was
hdd Dee. 20th. Shon;'gc nf lailor at ihe
cantly I:lJmP.1ny· Iil..ce~sit;;t~-t! ~ulk shipment
:l11d thrtaten~tl (;ll'lI I)orlcr, clt,lirtWlIl of
the F(In,:men's Cou11cil. with an all·winter·s
job until Ihe slenngs I"ll! II ham!. Our
annual Christmas Irt'C was sct liP antI
(h:eornted, ait~r \\'<)rk, "II Friday night,
DecemlJeT 18th, by ~l"ven of thc same group.
It looks swell
~---

Clearwatcr Forcmen Banquet
Shillmelll~ from Oearwaler (or 1942

h:t\'e hroRn Sf) ,any rcwrul" t1mt tht:
Fllren:~:ll'~ C',until ck-eidrd II' i,\rct'o th('!ir
Ibllal nt! Irtill~' 11l1.'1'Iing f(lr D..-Ct;m(iCr in f:l\'or
or it Victli'1' Dinner al lht' Lewis·Clark hC>lel
~n J)~'\:~·TI1I)t .. r itkh. \l.lOut fnrtl' Ill!:':n were
on h<lnd \\"h...n Ihe cook hit' the wagon
wheel lirt.

\fter all UllIlSUl'Ill) filiI:- dinncr--eUUlllldt
with trirtul1inl.'S, l-he IO;u:!nl;:Slcr C<llled ior
infllTln:11 t"lk~.•\lmQ!>1 l'\'ery man prtselll
exprti~l'd hint~df Qn some SUiJjL'Ct "lid tht
\':Iriel} dbcu~~ed eU\'er("d praclicall)' !':,·el}··
thing.

Man'in ]en.'il'n, son oi F'oremal\ ,.\1
Jensen, "f Clarkston, was :t b"UC$t of th.::
l:OnnciL Fl)rclllcll were nlllch illlercsted in
an :tct:I'lU!lt ,If hiL expcrienet·~ wilh the
U. S. '11\03 ••• hig:hlight f\f whkh w:tS his
11olmil1~ i5.ft. dl\e iWI11 tlte cleck oi the
sinki1lg aircraft carrier Wasp,

Toaslln;l~'u:r (;Iol" Porter tchainnan of
the Council) pre-sided ill hi.. l1sl1al inimitable
war .. , camet! tile ndmir;;tioll l')f ;;t
lewling mClllhers.

Clair \\'cl!lI1:ln's Ilr:l~er: ·'Lord. suffer
me to ciltch :1 fish Sll l~rsl,' ihal e\ell 1,
whcll la.lkilll-f ('Ii il aflcrw:trll~. will ha\'c 111")
lleL-t! ll"l lie."

'.])(1 y(\U knf)I\' whaL the ram -:aid whell
he fell (w«!r thc diff?"
"~o, I\'hat llid he sar?"
"11.- said, 'flammh. 1 never sal\" that U

tum',"
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\ tOlal of $1.755 W3l> dis.ributetl td the
2~ participants in the 0lrbtrlt;l!, fUlld.

Visit,·rs tluring Ih..- momh included Cl;;ude
0Il·:ttwf)t)fl; Carroll O'Connor 'If lh~ ml::r~

cham marin..- WIIO i~ :t fircm:m 1.>11 an Arln)'
Ir:llUollort and ::lo3)"S the Arm)' amI ~;I\Y are
uoiTlg a "well jail cl"I:rywherc hc's hetn:
.\n )IcElmy of the Pllscq l\:JYY Fliers: .\1
Ltffkr, :d~1,l of Pasco X:I\')" Flicr~, \\"ho b
:I member (If their tr'J.I·eling f(J(,tlo.all 5qmlJ:
alld Prj\'ate First Clas-,., PetC)' 0' UriCH, a
!'oki lrooper, whQ h:,:. IlCtll training- in n
Colorado ci,ml' S(\OICl 10,1'«1 (ect aoo\'e sea
levd, with the tcmperalure :I minus 15
de;:rl':t~ (Prh-:llt: O'Brien, rumor has it,
look tillle out Inns C!1Il.lUgh tu show the::
hoom erew the liner lloims oi rolling thl::
iVllrics-fr;r a slight stipcnd ~1f CClurse).

THE FAMILY TREE

Staff Sgt:Walt Mallory, Fort Lewis
'111ese is Que qll~I:riOll r woultl like to :lsk

and th:1\ i~, who fig-urcII l~ut hO\\ tl') pack all
that stuff in the Christ-mas IIM<:- 1 Il)t'ik it
all Olll amI l,y Gosh it w(lu1un't go L<lck in,

Captain E. F. Rapraeger,
Camp Claiborne, L. A.

1 am \\"-riling Ihis b)' Ihe li~ht oi :1 candle
--(lr to be \'Xllet, b~ Ihe light of half a
canJle alit! )'uli-thc h:'It1alion nt(l\'(d

again-I am gl<ld r h;m~ hnd a lot of
e:tpericncc sl13gging thrl'JIlgh mud hecaus('
it is pro\'ing \'cry' l1seful. 1 never realized
ho\\' milch baggage 1 had until I tried to
pUt lIle and it in a llUl) I~m •.. wish J
lVas all I':nlisted m:m becallse then I could
h:lve some 101lg under\\'C:tr. I tried to 1m)'
myscl { sprnc on the posl hut had no luck.
One of the officers is going to town Sat
urday :lllU bas prOOlisee! 10 hll)' me a pair
oi woolen drawers. On the riil~ r.lllge
1 stlU1tl Oil 1I high tQll.'er wlt~re the wind
gl"ls a swceli al me amI goose l,ilTlllles have
atla..-htd thcmsel\'es \0 my hide pt:lrmanentl~-

before Dtleemher is O\'er ,[ C;(IX'C1 to
llJ("lk like :1 Louisiana allig:uor.

CpL Gordon Egan. Australia
I ha\'e h;1I1 somc s\\'ell times (lVe..r here.

)let some VI!T)' line pt..'<lplc and ha\'e Ix.'ell
royally emertailit(\ i\1 their !tomes. Bars
arc the old !la.loon fin;.' I)'pc with swinging
doors ... it 11l;lkes it IlIllch easier to ejt:Ct
the Uo~'~ than \\"'.l\Ild be thl': ca"c: with those
.'II home•. , You mention I)('ltlnlch putting
Out um million fect of 111lnber in S.:p
\t'mber but do )'011 mean to tdl me )'011
CUll lil'e so ehHc to Charlc)' Pelc:rM)l1 :lnd
1Ial"e !lot he;lrl! al)/)llt Ihe St,'\'c,ntecn million
ht: 1m! Out ill 1925 or '26 . 1 C:ln still
shim nmning :Ir(llllld the planing mill
with that Imx tii fifty dg:tr5 {nr l(X) men.

Joe lU. Lundy f B.A, 2/C,
LT

, S. Naval Hospital. Seattle
I h:ul it to 013 :111 ('II'U :Igain, il \1'Qult!
b< III... \"avy ior nie. YOII hal'\' all

""unit)· ttl m«t somc r..-ally famous and
. n-;tmg pl.'ollle that )'011 I')therwise

JoIII'1 meet. l..a~t winter I lIlet Bob
Ill, lI(lllyw~ and asked him if he

~I ~II:tU a blank check ror me. 1'1 ~
I 3t me and ~lllilcd :l1ld ill the usual
nnpe SI)le said that he h:ld put all

hb lllOney into Deknse Bonds and I
Jd h:l\'e 10 wait until rite war wa5 o\'er.

r". ~PI~R\lse th:lt foll,,\\,c/l nearh' hr/)ug-ht
I h.r1l1><' ,Inw" rill all of u;:;. •

Pl·t. Glen Northcutt. Btry. D 420th.
Abska

1 1..'(1 Illat.~onll: da); SOo)Il w~ will :111 be
'11ff' a,gttm ll.nd 1 m th:ll1ktlll to have
rtl v;ith ..u..h a :>\\.'ell llUl1Ch of (ellows

'f'\' 1" .tt: )'~Il all SOOtl. This. \\'!Ir. ha,s
! . P :a loUt 01 our plans and I( It Isn t
""11 m\' fmure in Ihe fight ,!,':l.me will
r, I 'tunu:d pro- in 1941 (January

, aud wu.. (In m)' war IIp whel1 the Anny
I!lt'. Out of ~5 lights J won 39 .. ,
"'0 ,. ;I1lJ was n('vcr be:ltell, Mtlst
l~hu. were ill Frisco ••. I have had

, 1> ~ince I came inw the S\:r\'ice :md
II'fm I~ by' 1(0 in the lir~t rO\1I1d-one

..eci:>Nll, I :lm now liglll heavy champ
r \lub, nr 1\':1S l)1l N()\'. lsI last year ...

'!I'I fought sine... thtn ... there has be"'ll
'.:Ill~ Iwrt "inee the d.::dar:nioll Of war
dr; ""l' dQll't ha\e much time for that

I f spnn now. ?![.\' hopes are:: 10 try it
afll':r thilt is ovcr.

P\'"t. John B'cndJey,
Camp Butner. N. C.

It ~Urt tieklts me whell they call tht$e
.k 5CllIb trees around here forests. I
Jlftt1 the- bo)"S l)ictllres of our drh'.. and

(,of (lur pille ... It's a good thing (or
p(I:; that thc scalers can't eheck lumber

1~ Uclltenanls call :1 riflc. 1'11 swear
tln stc a SI)CCk ('11\ :t riRe at a hundred

.,.. We arc really gelting good train
}"ll should S<.'e us doing the hundred

nl dub with ;, 50 lb. pack. Durham,c.. is our nC:lrest 10\\'11. It is tht home
illc' falMlls "Bull Durham" and Duke
\l'r<it~·.

Plt Irven Wil~
Salt Lake City. Utah

'l\.mh j'lr the Xmas t~x .. , it c0\11dn't
bec::n beue.r ... :llll in the M.P.'s

,11111 it isn't ~(l had. I C:11I It'll the
<1tlnt; :1 {~w things and the) hardly

t, r !.a) :11l)·thing ll."Iek.

[* §1:l?VICI: LI:TTI:l?S *
\"ernon St. Marie, A.S., Pvt. Cecil R. Smith, Lemoore Army
fUTagui, Idaho Flying School, Lemoore, California

\~ \.II-(n here for eight weekS. \\'e :Ire \\'e hiWC. :l Uol1d drh'c on here too ilml
• I ttl grarluatc in tWO lll'>rc: week~. the boy:> go ill for it nre:rt} he:l\'~. (Ilthough
.,.iI1 !Ie a d:ll \0 remember for tillS oi course we ...-<lu"( buy a great mall)' 011
• (',u~ is not kid's play br a long aCCOllnt uf the amount of mone)' 1\"1: f\.0_

ech'c., vm we're bu)'ing' what we: can ..
We h"l"c a ~is:n up To:adillg "nU)' Bonos,
Kot fker" ••. We tOO have lIle! "e."ern
l1Io\'ic stars, I"ibbtr ~lcGee and MollS were
here :1 while back and their son is here lIOW
as an enlisted cadet. _ . f am \'cr)' inter
e~tc:d in horses and weill \0 a sale the Other
d:l)' and was lucky Cllllllgh to gel invited
out to the famnlls Cilller(lll R:lllCh (on my
three.da) 1):1..:.5). . lhe)' sure howe some
tint' stock. The ~ople dowll here arc cer
tainly nice to fellows in uniform. ;'olust
dose as Jllave 10 w:lsH my' h.... rrac:k'$" W111
dow yet IOllight. • the rest of the hoy's
h:l\'(' lleOirh tinish..-d Iht:ir~ and I've 1I('o:.n
Irring tl) tillk them illttl washing InillC, hll~
don't seem Ifi be lllakill~ all)' 11eadw:l)' •••
wam to sa)' hello to all my' irieJ" ill P.F.J.
:md to-say' l\lcrry' Christmas to;;11 of y~u •.•
!,"lIe5S I lIetler get hus}' 011 that Ilnmn
wintlow.



1942
It started out badly-this year Forty-tw()-
With speeches and trumpets and hullabaloo,
And lots of "birds" singing the theme of the war,
4.o\nd feath'ring their nests just a little bit more.
Some Congressmen thought that the war could be won
By words in the Record instead of a gun;
And some of us thought that aUf usua11iving
Might last-if our neighbors did all of the giving.

The kids really showed us the way to perform
The ones who are fighting out there in the "Storm."
The:y came from the country and cities and hills
Their fathers were workers and owners of mills,
Chinese, Scandinavian, Irish and Dutch,
Republicans. Democrats, Wobblies and such,
And farmers and merchants with all kinds of creeds;
But they were aU Buddies-and showed us with deeds.
They made us ashamed of aUf wrangling and noise
But made us thank God for American boys.

In unending sb'eam from lhe woods and the hills
Poured logs and more logs to our Idaho mills.
The Cedar and Tarna.rack, Pine, Fir and Spruce
All mingled for service and found a good use
To build better housing and boxes and crates,
And weapons of wood for defense of the States.
In ceaseless precision our sawmills made boards
To package destruction for enemy hordes.
And now that it's Christmas let's offer a prayer
For all of those youngsters who fight over there.

-Anonymous.
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